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ri r u prumic than rcsiraia crirrvo ? i Wert
crunra .more numcroja in thn R.miili

I ri :.'3 curiR'l lh rci;T vf hit mis! t'rncii
t) ri;:!3t v.ho pjrutiiu!,viu-- iheirLljoJy cdirt
1 1 i'vj lua-l- J th Jlnpirt, thin under thy
M I J j r h .va of ;hcr n tiu;:nno Gmpcnra j
la K.vilirtd, oaJcr ihc dtuc reign. of that
)'t3!itt Ilcorj .tha eighth, cro criniu, luit

i:u;tjjrca thua daring tha reign ofi king AU
.frcJT Djring the reign ol Hfijry then
wers ; ti' hunJred diflfcrrnt offaceJ
mad ini!iabb by death ; and I beleve h J
Lnr J i .cj.t thai snys ihero were cycnty-IW- i

.lijj puL!ii execution fr rubbery 'du
ting hit rc!-- o ijwhild undor lha reign of 'Ali
frtjd thero vru. onlv thrv f.T,.tJltj,!Xlj!,!1

Aud"3fer-lh- ' Uogdom was so

clttr i,f fJoos that II unto says the king, by
way cf bravado, fejng a pairuf g'dJcn brace,
l.u by tl.3 highway! Had n j oue was found to

invlert iLert. - j' 1 :
Tbq diuerunl effects of humane and Uojdy

laws, (and certainly Jfhe penitentiary system
' belongs to the fitst . class,) are strikingly

bv the cimtrast bf tha penal laws of

Tuscany with those of the pjpal Dominions.
Hilary says when'the lato Grand Dale of
Tuscany ascequeu mo tnrone, niaaomimon
ivcreoYcrrua by rubbers and assasinsi R b.

beries and murders were common, ;anj the
- wheel, the rack, soud tlic calhws were jsccn

, la all quarters, f On reading 'the celebrated
work of tha Mtrquis ol Beccrts, he entirely
Itljlii'uJ capital ';punishnient$. . An army of

cautioners wuh- - their instruments of death

'vt ro "dismissed, ".and milder laws rendered
Tuscany one of ;ihe best ordered States in

" U'iropOf aud no t hcre were life and property
rnirc sale. Punishments were proportioned
10' 'the. offence, Ahd executed wuh strictness
and certainty. U the Papal Dominions, scp.
arated from Tuscany hvt 0 nail dyke,' the
severity of punishment was. kept; tip, and
crimes rontinuect Robbery and liomieide
ati'd contiauad to bp cummittotl. lo who nib-

bed, nr. J ho whorrurdored were punished
alike.' consequence , was that ha !xh

as n.'jbed was also murdered. . .! .
t - i . u i .Ms K..L ;.I'" ., m su s inuiOJij) pu.tiii:iiv;iii

. h. re.ra tvCtuil in reforming culprits than
; pressing crlnaT, If you lie the cu'prit

to t'.i wl.;pping Jposl and
n his birebck, in tha open streets of

curl-L- . .s, eipo?rito the pub ic gaza of ihou.
, ft- - octatojs,whO he knows wiil retail

L ;faJ ta rifier geuerali-ns- f this only

j to u" n ief'Lim insensible to stiame, nn i

r.s l.'s fccll4g 5 eVcry legal and vr;l
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i(ari.K harcM.d i.i'riiu cw!J 'nt bo
Lear- - '.her? ha wmuU h:ir --,uu I

ihc u roucitur cf hi I,cart; hit cunscu ncc.
If icvtr can W hocj T rt per.un

jjcis 03 ,;!..' p . ' dnysripcnt in iJIercis
j,Ty i J critiif tiere during

l.ip weariso;., ho.- cf t ieJiuut niht Ui
m'nJ hive i.j j.rt-- bjlon itiif--l- o fct-- d

0.1 ii.t own rvi ...tc. IJo tljcru at$Ua glance
into the isl : time uhetihe ts honored
anj ,niijHctrd Ly his ncquaint.incs nhrn
ho cuu! n;jl tvui Kwk u;on crii. j
lelingi Wf lurrxir wtu-- hu fir.N! t ;.;ort i 1!

j .th of iicr; wh n he w.tn'te'rn1 ' Jv i..d by tU- -

inigiug vaicti uf hij U h!c

coiiiniion tl hit first crimp (; of the
iiiiMi-f-t fc-i- f ,) hich eivixi Lu: u blunt
h;s ni .r 5 f anJ londjtiiin iato crime of
a. (.c ii Jiv. until crime after crime
from a iniJJcr tj 'a sctt-rci- f nsrwet, Fpurn J
him on tu the cnm:r : " U, tfiii fl iprant and
w'sginvaKd ;rin . .1 t,icd Wis d m.- --
Uuce iKiuort J u.J Juved(lpiw a wreichrd
nnict of crimo hermetically sealed within
lhwalUjof a dungeon f uui pit unhonor.'
vd and in::;:" there t' rxejaim hopo
enters no lu:ru ' If these rvfl.cthuitnre ntt
calcul te(J to drive the d ir of rem irso lo the
cutprit's imiTi :md bring him to fueling or re.

H renolutiJu; t menJ his f

hlej-th- o h retch d jilr;ivliy must surely
be, in th wordi of IJjiUo; preJcaliu itod
and JiicurrijiibV." t

IJuringjtho convict tcrm'of con6nernnt
in tho IVniteniiary , h '

jjrncrully acquirvk
babils of industry and a ood trade, and at
tho close uf his conitnimeiij!t st.irts anew in
the world, a reformed irnnl, and a skilful ar-
tist, iih(!ho means ol obtaining tfir himself
an honcjii living, auJ becoming a useful mem',
her of society. . ' ' ' '

It is a iettlcd tnnxim withBlackstone. BecL

c?"h otherAtnitieut writer on criminal
ju. ispru Jejncp, ih;U erimas are .nure efll-ct-i

uuiiy uppre?U by the certainly th;m by th
severity of punishment." . Ojr barbarous I iwt
arc in conn.ct with this mixim. 'Dieir crul
Iiy is aasrevohiug t. huui'iu foeling, that

vhen a crimo is committo iJ their tendtjocv i.4

lu ntiko barsoni shrink from bcromino in!
formers, (1 ho odiius di'tfViun niih which
un informer is viewed bv.iho commnniiw iJ
ullicicnt proof, of , ihU.Vlwhcn i!mv Lnmv

thattlicir jnvidonce might t.rfjm the father or
V'tlliiW4 " np if

they should ce;pu th it, to A crm l und tgnom- -

v uu jurors wouiufind it mora conoivinl to their . r h.i.
inanity tdis.nttt cumplaiilts than to find

' ")Jiiim

-- . rrtnrttVero is .ihe inercai ray of doubt. 4l ivl

A of twjt-lv- men would Ijiave many ago. riff,
iiiizing feelinjs to encounter, iiji Condemning a iho
person to siiffjr dcatjji for breaking iulo a Tho
ware house 'or gro' shop in lha day time,
andsica'inji'KoodSv t tho. amount of ;two dol.
.Mrs; or in (Wing a boy of li.xteca guilty of

pounterfeiuit a sixpt'nee, when such verdict
kvould consign hin to eterpli infamy, by a
brand on th. right check, or hirty.nino lash, jbo

ea oa tho nnjied back : or in clmvicting a rrr.
son of pissing a five dollar counterfeit bauk
nolo, wlico such a conviction might . doom
him to three year imnrisonijiicnl aud thirl v- -

nino lashcslnu the biro back... The conse.
noence would, b- -, the m St 11 iflii

testimony, fcao slenderest excuse-- , or the fliin.
sicsl pah ilim,; produces an nctpiittaU-- t .Sup
pose our Iuy every such criminal to
hard labjirlinn Penitentiary, there would
not in jurors brf that conflict of friding with for
duty, nor would they acquit ion the m sl tri

excuse, but a certain punishment would for
ba a warded' as tho price xif every crime com.
milted. . e : i: . . rjr-- ' f- $

- I will conclule this head by a pertinent and
forcible quotation fro n tho Committee hereto-for- o' arn

referred to. - They s-- y, t in evry do-pa-
rt ;

men t ofj law thero are certain fundnnen-tt- l
mtximsj that .truth, experience, and unt.

versa! assent, rcnd-TSacrc- d rtod unquestiona-
ble. TUoslail jurists artd le'itlatorsadon; ihc
pYiueip-e- , ttnai.iho certainly tif punishment is'
the prtTvittiio or crimes. . 1 in was n n

in tfic w ritiogsof Boccoria It as
was laid doLvu by S:r S mm 4 Romily , one of
the groaltTk!) liwyers which England ever had;
thai cvjU punishment bo ft tueed to absolute
certain v, a vorv. slight prnnhy . would pre
vent every crmm luat was itio rrsult.oi prr.
mediation. i .Aod w might '; well ask, if aoy
offence uii const q ienco was' ever com nitted
there them was it a fuft eonvieisrt, in the
mind of thi perpvtraio'rj tint ho should escape
lha grasp lf jmicoT . Tfe-l- docs not
weig1 tho trtin nf his deed1 wit! the punih-mw- tt

whieli the law against him.
nd strike jl ho bill ih.ee, hut ho coa:i;t:is lo--

Sethsr lb? acq aui ilia ht lief of t IuJing
jastic?., Wuuld any ui to rob tha oiail of the
United States, U he knew death was hiscer.

in doom r Wuld uy man s?eal a five dol-- 1

Ur bank n ito if he knew that fiv- - years lov.
pri!sm?ot wimiM be bis certain douml Ko

l it." ! 1one :aa rati,atl!y pvten -.. lU,,f,,, g;!.;".,,,. m j'

, . Satan xin, S j l. CD.

." - rUkit: Jcciirs. Weuiiderstand thai
a you- r Ud by tl) name of Richard Turner,
was acci.!.:;".';Uy !wt .by Ir Henry Casson('
a worthv taeuhanie f or City, near Thun,

t, Sari iy u!. t mm what wo can j

learn Mr.' Cis-so- r..!ook him l.r a squirrel
a cli; I -- . Ihi Uirg st

tbtck thtt r.::Urji r, I Iz sera L- -t tlie lop
of Lis cap, wliL-- " s su...i as Le
dl'-nvrr- Lii S ' r -- rest

cor.'ini:icti .. il.o facts andneighl t,
start" ! fr" l.e-- n cnfu..i a pl:y?!cian, Luf

! wth !L-i.- :!y
v. : a iaa, your.?
Tv rr ca c. ...Jtol t"'T. v-- .

- c n t.
-- :,d. llji: rv.rr.t

i -- .:r;

rr was r.-- lc

..3 wr jTjr.Jorer ur I.ij :arai.cj :.t
t?T .Ijncftl o :' , :fiv Col:t,L: r 11

io i. r.t of 1Z J,r.r.i two securities in

v
!

fLf c::v Tr 1 u'A

: s tl- -y tc:;. "v
t!..-- tr.ee-- ; " Jl

ll.a tiiflrLL-:- ! cf
ar?, v

;!.; c.

II.!::. ."v s.f , 3 &ft!' .ve,
.Ilf-.J- . Ilic!. o: !. New Of.

i
,.,- - toe

. Tho t LjUcca i.jsirv
GiiJtLa p3;.(.r !ibtrf Cjpp, is abo..t thi
uisicfjioU" renewed; for, ru!itici.tni iutcnt
urxn tlieir seJwrncs of perm-i- l ira nits'.
irM.-n- t, wiil persevere in gitatiug w!i it ought
to be considered ct a settled priucip,' and

iJ not mnsent that tlic? countrv have
repose. Ta dijso lig!.t ani.tg all ranks of
pei.ple, upon sul-j-ct- , uhlth ia a tmtiner
controls it II Vic ion.nn".c-- l and fca! mera.
liocs of the Uq'juJ SiatPH, i mntW of the
highest trnjtortnncc. liVAiioai Whig.

'"'TDTIIC MCCIIAN'ICS, MAU FA'CTU-IICII-
S

AN!) WOliKlXG MEN OF : i
' THC CITY OF DALTIX10.1i:.

"What are tho oly 'ctious U tho Tarill of
13131" ; - ....

It, has tnunipht .! i.i .c afllctinns of the
people: it has siimii! tt.-- a thousand nesreu
ierprises:'it has brought :oik to l!e oik- -

ingman when ho stod sorelyin need of it :
it Las pta tiled content in families where there
was u-- Ht lenvy ; it his "ivjn competence
to matt, iodrH; tide lire to many, and bi Iter
hope of livelihood to nil . (crsoosty Wing, tu 1842, promised
tne pHpie two dollars a ilay and ruat leef.
1 uon 1 know who promised this. . I do
know lltat it has been realised to n "rent man v.
Many men noiv get two doll.irs a day, who
diJ nit get it and tliiy may havu the
rest wijcnrver tney choose. If all havo not
goi'iwo uIlars a d.iy, nu pno witl dtnv that

vast muhiiu Jo of laboring mtsn in this coun
try have been placed in hotter circumstances,
and feel, every d.iy ofithtir lives, reason to
00 thankful forMlMTarilT of 1642. Thev
wha objept i therefore; to the Tariff, arc bound
to snow a t ausc strong rnough to outweigh
all these a rgumcnis in iis favor.

It is no longer rejrirded as s:i unrnnstitu.
lional as it was decUred at firL Sune 'cif
the political oracles have, changed their creed
on this point, ever since the Tariff has grown
popular. Certain Democratic orators and
presses, have very loudly r.aud, with rirronto-r- y

enough, wiihin a year p 1st denied that this
Tartfl is a Whig measure, and they claimed
it lor their own p irly.' They' said "Did not
Wright and Buchanan vutc for it in the Son.
aej and could ;you hare, carried il without
tTiemJ" , We answer 't. is true they did
vote for it, beeauo tltey were afraid of of.
R nciir.g' a very large unJ powerful body in
New. York and Pemsylvania, wh 1 .were

top with ttw Whigs in support of
the Tariff., ' Bui they endeavored to explain
their votes, so as to leave themselves ground
to retreat upon hereafter.1 They apologized
for these voles 1 said ihrv would not have
jrotHLnr that act hntJl'f

am" fiiut'a'f'they
not vote, there would have. btci qo Ta- -

and consequently no revenno. to support
Government. This was the ix;uio
next year Mr. 'Wright inde"a speech at

Wutertown, for Incidental - frotecuon, ue.
bid

kouncing-th- e Tariff of 1842;. and ho also

made. another io tho Senate - sustaining the
principles of Gen... MeKiy report, that went
hgainst all protection,' except sueh as might

got by accident which I think is the true up

meaning of incidental accidental. .
' - -

A'et noiwi'hstan Jing these backing and fil.

lin-- s of ihe leaders, certain of lha demoera. or
evrboth ia Conjjress and out of it, have so
committed themselves a year ngo on this

point; und they cannot deny the constitution-alit- y

of the present Tariff Bat now, as it i

settled that the: party are lo g...as a parly
against itj'man men, who are not indepen
dent enough lo refuse lo be bitted and bridlet

ihe service of the politicians, are very
inurh it a loss to find some plausible excuse

their opposition to it. J Tucmj mn, in gen-era- lj

may bo known 'by their outcry, that the
Tariff of 1842 is im'iicrfect in its dciails,aud
ought' to bo modified. Upon this pica they

for opvning i:nd "making a hew ooe.;v

I have never liear-- l yclany speculation 01

jie imperfections' of this Tariff. That there
are some articles not protected by it which

ought to b. protected, I believe. . lint liial
ihere is anv uiuresl over protected by it, 1

deny. That act was as' carefully prepared,
thoroi!ldv discussed, and as well digested
anv measure ever need.be. Three or four

monilis were employed in lha m tturi ig of it
All present opinion an t all past experience,
accessible to tins national were
duly brought to the aid of lho committe in ar-

ranging thu bill." liie roost ralight ene-- and
patriotic mccjiatuVs, roanufacittrers and mer-

chants were consulted, und ihe greatest respect
show n tu their, suggestions. . lne, people at
largo were invited lo give all. the information
in their power necessary lo make this bill a
good one,. and they did contribute largely.
The bill was under discussion, for m-ir- o than
two m tnths in Con.: res, und every body
thciefore, who had nn interest in knowing,
knew" whit was said and done in reference to
it. . There was nothing hasy iu tha mode of
pissing iU, Ma iiy suggestions we're made to
me, as the "Representative of this City j by
nnny ! ourjoot inteUigeit mechaidcs and
muiuftcturers wbiUl the b:'d was ia progress,
shd tliere was-tioi- , I believe, one soggestloo
ma i I v tl.em that was not f.ivuurab1y receiv-

ed nt.J '...:oipo rated iuUt ihe bill.- - "Certainly,
the dct.:"a .at.3 wish of the Tcnly-sevent- h

Congress was to make the bilf as beneficial
as possiUe to t!:e industrial class bf the coun- -

rracs of the bill that ii would diminish the
revenue below the wants of lhc Government,
and thus render direct taxation necessary;

. . . ...im f. i r 'li..tll rut was a great ouguear,aua even inguien
eu many judicious persons. . a hey were so
trtirely wrurg, however, in their predictions,
l!.ut "i as llu act gat fairly Into operation,
il pr-c- cJ a srpls n.vcr.a. Tlie oracles,
l!iOi;g a r.ttlts put'out" Ly ihis were Viot si
lcnced. ; TL"7 sU, "Wair&a-.L-

cr vcar
and voa will E- -e ell that wc have nroohxclwd.
deficient rtvenvf - cjr-foreig- corrt-rc- e

overthrown, our worth!-- , cjr sail
ors in lh3 alaa t3Ut"i.M ''Well, t.;:..rycir
h- -s casccd. The c- -: : ; v.rr2 f r iV r- -
i hec:cr3 t..n be;ore. i-- a

vcatcr.::nj ZZ.hJine', It 43,-- areea;

iryt and the success which has attended h'T

s"a cfnily comment upan iho wisdom" an J "f-

ain deliiy r themen n ir. v
(t u'aa o;1G 0f prophecies of the cne--

fj r'T

cyf ;'.us ccu;j cf cur Cc:u:r.erce are
-

cjrajt ft
brings a ytarly inert as3cf imp orutnr.s.

tt it tf l!.u TanTuf IS 12, J.
brir ;t an icrras I mean to say t'.it it
carets more importations than we should have
had wi;lwjt it. This may t.rm tube a para-dot- ,'

bat it is tnif, l repeat that tho Tariff of
1612, instead of injining oor foreign com-
merce, his had aj most vts.ble - !ljence in
promoting iL Whenever the uiJ :ry ut thr
nation it fully employed tha pee; consume
a vat!y larger amount of ..those commodities
which are imported from other countries,
than they do when iho. dointie, industty ol
ilui country is larguishirg.5 Plenty of tork
to di mvaiiably brings good wages, aod good
wages a ca parity io purchaso ana cousum
many luxuries audnany neccssirics, which
scant work and Mv wages will not allow.
G.yd limts ta the working man bring 'fd
times to tlits merehint. There are thousands
of families in the jjnited States to-da- y who
aro consuming Villi,' linens,' worsteds,1 fine
cottons and every ivnricty of fancy goods,
U siy mtihing of jwines, spirits,. spices and
odier grorcrie,-iwh- o, in 1812, could not
affrd to rutisiime these. ' It is a sufficient
solution of the problem of increased impuita.
lion to say, that Hie great body of working
men,' mechanics hou1 manuf icturers witli their
fa iii lies, arc belief off now than they were
in 184 1.V In the practical operation of tiiis
fact is revealed onojof tho tnosf beaunful fea.'
tares of ihe Prttctive System, to was that
whatever isfound jhc Do.
mrsiic Industry of jlhe country, also becomes
most lo the foreign trade. Our Tariff
is so regulated, and, always ought to be so re
gulated, as to give a broad field to commerce
tu those production which we do not create
and to secure to th farmer and mechanic of
ihe country a market for every thing he can
pnduce. In this division to say nothing of
our exports which 0V0 continually increasing.
and which now iujcludo a large amount of
manuiaciurcs iheiio will btnvs bo sule
enough for t nlargrd and prosperous foreign
commerce, which will be sustained and regar-dr.- d

by nn equally prosperous and enlarging
tiome industry. . -

I low does it happen that this city U im
proving so ridlyins we see it. is at thistime!
Uihiniore, m re than any citv in this. Union,
lives and nwves and has her being in the thrift
of her manufacturers and mechanics. We
build houses, liy out Streets, open new work-shop- s,

better feed . jand Hot h moro men;
and strengthen, educate and improve

our. population, exactly in proportion as Do.
mesne luuustry grows more prosperous.
Let. ihc working jmeij jf Baltini ro sav
whether it; witl improve their condition tu
amend, modify or alier the tanff of 1842. .

1 say to them as a iriend who has labored in
their cause for many years, Beware ofjj

liiiji ''" "

iari ".about ahiending or modifyinjr
that act. If it is lo bo amended let its friends
umend if and not Us! enemies. For if the
door lo amendment be: once opened by ih

those who Ik about a Tariff .for
is

Revenue with incidental protection, jrou may
faiewell io ihe principle upon which that

act is constructed, farewell to all wholesome tin,

protection to the industry of the country.
Wc should then forthwith see a new vamping

of General MeKnV bill with all its cnor
. - r . "! .

.r p. tvini-i I

mines, wit i iim iu.. ........-.- -
Iron, Southern Sugar and western vv n,5 y,
and with its shameless' cold blooded desertion

every great interest of Mar) land i lhat
bill which atlemplcd to purchase the Iron ma.

kers oHPennsylvaniajlo aid. in ihe rworknf n

breukins down the mechanics ol Ualinnore.
Let .us say to those who talk of amending ihe

in
Act of 1842 ".Wo want no change, but,
least of all, such change as vu would briug

'it r ft? wi:riV-- i

, W&at are the Whigs Dolus?
Sleeping some uf .thcrn soundly , sxerellg,

Others areJryingtolHlKtncmivesasieepoy
-

.1 .r J J ;'i J . I.. ... I.sut.ng o;.w vwua hh r n -- ov.-? j-

"ed, talking ono with another abut what .

'i. . j.i.r... t..Xt I

tl If i' ill UUlta ukwiu tuts iasi nu"usi iIZ YuI?.Z nrt c,y r.j
what can be ftone. and what ice must Ira ana
, t xr ,1' . nv

Hon lakes place ' B JV no one sa ve,a lew li J- -

itors seems lo be Going or saying a single
tlung.io rouse up the fVh.gs and prepare them

: ,"'",'u';',..-5-,'-.- V '7 :V"oWhis ought to be aroused but lhc mischief
is, those who complain (and their name is le.
gion,)bf Whig sleepers, are doing nothing
to woke them up one thinks ii is another
ones busincse to do it, and : what, is every
body's no body's business, and so we go.
Such Whigs as are not found asleep a nrnih
or two before the next Governor's; Ele'etion,"'iTt!"o u mtft.Buujj b
then nre not asleep! Wht Orators will
doubt

,
es be heard at these meeting-!- , warning

. ? f4 ' jsleep!! am doubtless those who are smlre-- j
toff- - will beadmed lo "wake up!

btS will they hear! . v. , 5 ,Z

Thev Whigs of Kprth CurolinaC should be
gin noio" to rally now is tho ibne to prepare
fur action to bold meetings, mate speeches,
und pour (as it wervi thcatriciil thondcr in the
ears of sleepers and wake them up fo ac
tion. , If lhc work bi put off, and put off, un- -

til a few weeks, before another election, a
ill be 'too late, ' If our principle's are worth

battling for; --Jet us battle for them gallantly:
else cast thetn aside . Dn"t look -- lot Whig
Editors to do every - ihing-rso- mo of us are
po encouraged o di any thing at allf to.
wa. progressing the cause, farther than vo-tifi- "

: V"e man, by this, that we ara so
by our pariy io thepuh!:r.-atio- n of

a r paper, that our spirits oar v. .

feels bowed down and oppressed; 1 t.hile
vo would bs firing jnlhi enemy's ,- -? we
arc kept grieving over-- a scanty c i iaade.
VTilc suts-ripti- on lisL .

In ctncli-os- , we teg havo c.r,ain la rcrli'nd
l!;j Vi'hts l!.3 Ct- -i cf ll.j ifr:j:.i,-;ar.C-3 cf
sy.:-at:ccrr-

: :za;iun r.f u:;":y cf cc.i in
of cc :s-- .' c:' ': : nd we a Jm.ir.Uh ih?m to
go to wa.i J- -"? alWiaCii vcr.2 nvz ..
Let U3 L-- ld every, wharc let our
Orators rr.ounl T..3 rciirum, ;ii let t!:-- s crv
L- - " '3! tl.oa t'-- t J..::- -r
c:. : ; '

A .V r.cn Lit- -. - v. u.cr . .irc3 iit
1 Mr." Bu:hin3n will not leave i.te CV.' .t.:

A

.1 r

C7r.JLV ifi.' I nvsil tnjili 01,11,3 bppcr-nil- )
oi7i red Uir smiirj.jou n line ty ths

Armv Mail, 'wh.ioli leaves here iMs mcrnir :

n for your ciiy. CIucc my last - letter,
t!. -- 3.h :!t., fto r.ra in rectij t uf tuv.
.1 M..::::vrad 1 7 : 1 2J i.V.ir.:, t...

iliree days since. C?:i. fljia etill ia
cosiissaaJ at that place, Uc hd r.t
ed hi force, bJl a n port was current tl.re
thai he' was shortly to ha reinforced by C JCU

lrotpsfrom,lhe interior. . N reliance l.ovf.
--vcr, can ba placed in it. Cta. Arista suit
remains qaitly nt Monterey.

Gen. Arispa, thn prcisrA .Gjvcr.: rf Cil-lill-

has informed his govt rumeiU that sbc.'J
Mny demonstration be made by the Aruiy oi
id'-xic- against Texas or lha United utcs,
his fixed determination is to "dcl-Ya"- ' against
it. . liidepcndecl of tlus fct, tht latest ee
counts from every section of tho frontier coun.
try represent, in the plainest termslhat when,
ever any conxiderab'.j force is to be raised on
the par of' Mexico, to act against us, a giie.
ral revolution in tint part of tho country,
will ba Ih inevitable and immediate conse
miencc. .t r -

; V have not yt i heard at the Ilanche the
general! result of iho ikction lor a' President
of Mexico. -

. N . -- : -

Cd. St.bri.tgf, of frontier notoriety, still
remains with hts command on this side of the
Rio Grande j but, as n matter pf course,
does nt venture near this place. " -

- Gen.Taylor of tho United States forces
here, recommended the enlistment in the ser.
viceof;tho United States, of tho! troops era-ploye-

jhy Texas for frontier' 'protection,
should any real difficulty arise. between the
two countries to render it nrcessary. ' '

Trade at this place continues brisk as usu.
a I. The lown is quiet, and every thing moves
on properly "notwithstanding tlrolargu num.
Her of jroojts here. , Much credit is due to
Gen. Taylor, the Commander of !th Army
here, nsj well as to officers of his Stuff, for
their . gentlemanly deportment during their
residence, so far, at the Rancho; and. it is
but j jsijcc , also, to remark thii tlic men un.
dertfMMrt, mis and nil, appear lo lie perfectly
well disciplined, und conduct themstlvrs, ei.
thor in owu or in camp, with great civility
and decorum, which, ao far nst we are ctn-cerne-

ldds much to the com fort hod conve.
nience of iho ritizens of the Rmche. -

You nW expect further advices by the next
vessel., j y - JUSTICE, '

N. B Arisa is a different person from
Arispa the former is in command of llie
Norii.crn ftirrcs of Mexico; the la'der is Guv-erno- r

of Siliillo.' '

'
Jlericp The rt doubftrbkjq4-U- I. JoHn.

son fiMdJprobabty iend ihe following account
of the rijchcs of Mexico, when he tendered
his services' to plant iho Star Spangled Banner
on its wall; .

I ho yffuxb G'

no lowest calcuUiion, a hundred fnilliou
do'lars.-- , '

. i 'rS
rum tho centre of the vast Dome of

Peubta do los Angeles' depends the grand
Chandelier a mast of trold and!silvcr of like
some tons weight. To the right of the Altar

a figure of ihc Virgin nearly thai size of

life. Dreksed in ihe richest embroidered sa.
sha displays strings of the largest pearls;

round hcrj brow is a crown of gold, inlaid
with emeralds, and her wnist is bound with a by
robe of diamonds and cnormaus brilliants. ia

Thc CandeUbras arc of silver and gold,
, noujeroua th.H a strong man cannot be

4 The Host is one mass -- of price of
less and innumerable jewels. ' ' '

"In ihe. Cathedral of the City of Mexico is
. . . ..'"'- - ' - i i r " t .'.!.! rran ol two nunuieu, icci in lengui iour or

fe-f- ett jdh, and of a proportionable thicks
ncss, composedof gdd and silver, ind with.

it a jfigure of the Virgin of Remcdiis,
with three petiicoats, one of pearls, one of
emeralds' and ihe third of diam mils, worth
ihreo millions of "dillnrs.' The Church of
Gtudalojipc is cvea" richer, and at the last

. . t fsupper is reprcscniea uy iigurcs rxiore wnom
are nlacbd nilrsof cold and silver plalo. .

111 IIIO WIIIIU. 11 UCIUllS IV UIZ"U A I i. .
fuses lo work tl lo any great degree of

productiveness,
.

because he could not dispose
of the immense revenue it would yield, and

1 . ' ., i -
n

. . r . . . ,A . TK- -jjui

lhc 19lh lnsl givea -- ime.ifKiuowiiiKii

iprtant notico to "posUnasters r.riMifrhfiot

tho country Wo call upon thcra lo read it
uiiiK .f.irta nnit ntfnnllnn

Wo are1' desired . to call 5 ihe aftention of
Postmasters to regulation No. f43, which
provides for- - the convenient transmission of
monev, from subscribers to editors of news
papers, - it is. iue uuty ot postmasters to re

U'recip. fur it.' It i, .be du. of'.he
master- receiving ihe money to ntve notice to
J,,d Psniastcr who has it to pay, of ihe

rttr.-nt-
.. , . , .

mark l no teller official business. T and stn, . . T1 , . . .

- ' rfcclvlD
will pay be receip

scnled- - .. The subscriber who eels ihe receipt
mny send ii by mail or otherwise to the edi
tor. f The"' new 'law? prohibits, postmasters
from enclosing and franking money to editors.
1 he reason of the rule is t'bviousj A large
proportion of money heretofore lost iu bei:
transmitted through iho mails,-i- s money sc.

fnkeif by postmasters. The
frank of a postmaster upon ihe
to' an editor is botie'e to every bod who ban'
dies the letter that il contains monep - Tliis
rule when u:: ' ; 1, insures the payment cf
ihe .mnnoy, v, : discount to editors, ,ar I

avoids deprec!alu..s upan the post office.;

Tlie Eoisit i:..ife cuaia ia. Vifkshurg.
John F Backhardt, a young German music
teacher, while walking with the wife ol 11. u
Co.ns of that city.' was sudilenly attacked by

the irritated haba Backhardt wcrt off
after conveying the lady home; (s.:3 be: ::i
thglimo scnarated from bef husband cc-s- a-

. I.. j Jl 'te -
ing, for flivorce,; proviueu i.imseu. wu;i a
Lowia knifa and hunted up Oions, to call him

' u: l I
It ca ace liieeo.:;; us u.ju
lan-'iaa'- t..a utter to strike
hiirTia'tha cj. He then L'l up :a him with
hU" w on nr.d ir.Hictcitcvcral i2alllar;:h.

"r.cr.t,strea-t,t-r-:l- i aBir-ia,1- .

ts : 3.

firct .j; 'cr-b- y cct' i rfrrs. 1 i ?fir.j'.. .icaii i.nc-.ijv-
da L:f-- i j t"

Mayer of t..ictv.- - " ' -

,., ,, . , r.,A-- - ;n thtv.i ....
town of C.waIo U'supposed to bo ihe richest

. .j ;,r c. v-U- ..

a ta

f - t

arrttt ll.;-- -:

Wnlrrr-n.D- r.r

Skni;h. . They recovsrc J :r t J
wh! self.;
ialviUv. IjC.
had ' 1

r,!. c, t CT

' ur I --

v:2:
!CS, ..!

v, i!!:s:n
Ruhv Ackl?y, .'Ir. Cat' sir.s flr-c-l cr,f- - J.
acl.'ilVMrr.a Ti j c!..
were found ia
l.'-.c- rown. eviJ. ".': i -- rr ! J
f. r cr.? cf thnepcrr.:-:.- '. Oi

"

::::csi3 to i...ora i.'."i.. !.rJ r : rcv.;
tlor.s, it waj c:c?rt2;..J ilt a ;

from a ferr.ala corpus crlla i

for -- Mch body; that ll.--
? bodies rj.r!

covered cro intended l.r Clviur CMa,' 1

and the oa ire of Willau.ly ll'A Iav.!.

lute of that Stita was rrTtior-- ' ter.atf I

t!. v.:tr.ir.5. ;, r. iv- - -- r. . ; I

..A sii:ular !':.J,.not eolierd ly AuduUa
or Vi!son,wM.i shot a few dayssir.ee at Mjg,
Chester, near Richmond, (Va.) It measure;! ;

across ihe wings, three fect, within a fractioi.1.
The bill, which was round.d and nil t!. i larrr.U
nearly the same size, measured SKVT?l?:cnrJt I j
not from its insertion, bat from the crali i I I

oi mc icaincrs. Tho plunwr.e wca cf iij'5
mahogony color of the Woodcock, but paW -

w atjt&u, jr iiK.it o.rJi 111:4
and cxinpled, the bird was extremtly'fat, vie, 'w
ing with the Sera or Rice bird in this rrspech J
It wts slTgiuiy shut ia th head,-an- tho per.'i.
an who. shot It, being cxtrenuljr anxioos ta 'i

'preserve it, used all possible moans lo find for
it snhable food, trying lits appetite witha.l " !

temptations. . It would partaktfrmlyrd worms 'l
and insects, rejoctin grain, aod Jlun pruvi.ng, 1 . j
its family to he, ,J nor Pheasant, :S

nor Turkey-bu- t , LUdeaV Tllte.r Plover aoi" J
Curlew, r It languished for fiva days;- - - V-- i V

Arttsttd. Hunter" Hill, who murdered I H

AUy Kobert famdh, of SomcrtonVa., totna';
two or ihree weeks ago, , for refusing to ap.
point him captain of a patrol ,guard Vhich hi
had detailed for duty, was arres cd last week
on board n sloop lying nl Brdilyn Wharf.-- '

Ho acknowledged his guilt and appeared to be
very 'nitent, and declared bis willingness ti
proceed with the officers to Suffilkthe place1
where tho crimo was committed, without a ro.
quishioa from the Governor regretting thai
there was no witness 4o iho act, who might
appear and testify against him. f ...

. An Extraordinary GWJ-Tb- ar now, living
in Ilalseyrillc, New York, a most singular and ex
traordinary child. ' It Is about firs' yerrs old. Its.
left arm is about one quarter shorter than it should
be. .There U no elbow nor wrist joint, and but two
fingers. ' Oa Us right sida tbero ia no arm, and yet

Jin l'MTr1"".'1 ' '"-
-

'' 1 ' "

placo where the arm should bo, 'may ;ber seen Iwu
very tdender fingerm The two fingers wpoa the left;

arm aro also quite slender though the child, has
aorneusa' f them. - These .fingers do not' shut op

a common hanfl, but close together Uko pincers

Bucltoheat thoold be harvested as clrfj as posiiule.
Much is lost by waiting fur all the late blosim to
mature ; if you wait for them you ..will be eaugltt ,

frost, and 'all the earliest pods will be shelled oat
the . field. i Be in season, io-- secure Ihe prinoipa .

part of the earliest grain, and let the late blossom)

counted as fodder,' You will find' that mocb
the graia will fill after catting and wL'ls the straw

lies in heaps, as pea pods will fill after the Tines are
palled ap. The straw is good food fjt younjf stoek
when it is cot at the 'proper time ilaisacluteUt
Piosma. - Si'

. Ksw.ORLeA!ts, 2f-- , . ;

Health of th City.lK U) with Ur feigned pleasure
that we ean announce 'tbef continuf:J, good Lc.I;It J
01 ue .I w luccv ier.-u- s 10 scsaowletljo Hia
hand kind Providence io shieldiog as eotspletel
frost the visiution of an epidemic. For some darn
past the weather has been mild and Umjciuie 'r xnesv
Isrdayeansidstabl rsia fslls'scrviagto cfsafis th
streeU aaJreuesls toe sAoosphem- - few c .acma
can recall samaaer wnea- - ta general health of
whole Sooth AVect, has bees more propitiocs ;'nor
is there aught to induce as to anticipate any ch'.r-;- .
Our fellow citizen on their summer tocrs and friendi
at Ihs North general! wilt sympathise wiih'tha-pleasar- s

with which, this announcemchi. U faavLi-U- 4

Picayune. ' . - ''': - ; , f , ;

--'A CtAldle Bitlop Condttiined U Deati-Alie- m

ed J?ce.The . TJ. S. frigate Constitution Capt,
Pereiva on ber passage from Borneo t Cantoa-- r

pot into- Tumn Bay, Cochin China, t rcf knj
repaint the ship. The autSorities proMIiitcd k;r-- .

course with the peosfc,' Kaadarins came ii tw,
aod a letter was secretly delivered by. tux f t!LeCT

porpoi ting to be from a Frenchipan of the natae of;
Le Fevre, who signed himself Bishop of lsariopfles,"
andApostylie Vicar of Cochin China, tating that
be had been sciied by the government, put ia ironi
and condemned to death. The mandarins LaJ re
turned lo the shore before lbs contents'ef tlws letter
were 'ascertained ; when Capt. . P. very preperly
determined lo demand the Bishop, in person, and rxi

"

eeeded oa shors with aa armed force. As he eoald gef
no answers, nor sight of tha highest or chief manAria,'-- b

seized three ci th saandar-f- .

.fttotl. wILM Ui rTTc DI LOS l.i n t nrtf -- r l r.t i

warj.U. TL.i gun boats tt t:.3 t.Acbot
r"u- - wa. maso.Mr wt.i ., t lLrened

Cad, wheb lier mea charged tlicrr.', Tlie iiaka
and man darias were s'Jaseqacntlj rc!:i5cd

The Boston Atlas, (:z: wl.:-- h ws, cltaia' thcsaA
partiealars.docs not say ?r ths Tlshep was
released.

Frviiscf. Grjrfp.--Ne- d GrV-es'w-
ore J

iu coucu-naiwo- . , tie was often asked what
was tt.3 Liau-- r, L- -t cj sail.Toctcry answer

il
.

;S

'i

3

i
i

11:1

9- -

Si-r- r

was icr- - ;c-- 1:r:. - At hr-h- fc particuIiHt
ricndpbiair-- J t' - Mlowi j.arularscrl

courting Sally.W. ..lor- - while, crJ t0 K -
Crca E.CH03 ct ret.! marri'J. v

that d.arn'dc'.J Cwl ' - c.
don t b' at.:"; v.Y.zi ir I
"Why,
L:m,c"d ca 1 1" .', c ; '

"V,V.l, ..:t :
, 3 r- -

he kicJr I....
'--

thcre.V "V.'e', . '
WC"5W-- ' " j' ' '

' (i t 71 1 , -- tl
, iti t 1
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